1. Prayer followed by Pledge of Allegiance

2. Meeting called to order for agenda business

3. Public Comment – no longer than 5 minutes per person

4. Minutes

5. Reports

6. Correspondence

7. Announcements

8. Items for Discussion/Action

A. Informational presentation: Bridgette Cook from Gov. Spend
B. Informational presentation: Kurt Barkley, The Arts Center
C. Consider allowing Delphia Rebecca Lodge use of sidewalk for Forest Festival parade
D. Consider intern request from Community Corrections
E. Consider request from Elkins Fire Department for Mountain State Forest Festival Fireman’s parade
F. Consideration of fire protectors for Pickens Volunteer Fire Department
G. Consider donating another vehicle to Department of Military Affairs
H. Consider appointment to Civil Service Board
I. Consider hiring recommendation for Circuit Clerk
J. Consider recommendation of Fiduciary Commissioner on the estate of Michael D. Everhart
K. Consider recommendation of Fiduciary Commissioner on the estate of Mildred Ruth White
Final Settlements/Annual Accountings
Budget Revisions
Division of Property/Erroneous Assessments
Fire Fee Adjustments
Payment of Bills